





The purpose of this qualitative data analysis was to identify reasons for topic 
avoidance in relationships between college students who were adopted and their 
parents in order to help bridge the communication in adoptive relationships.
RESULTS
Qualitative data derived from participants’ responses to open--ended survey questions 
revealed four emergent themes, which are outlined below. The following statements are 
in response to the question “What are all of the reasons you do not have answers to these 
adoption-related questions?” in order to give a more full picture of what is meant by the 
category name.
Theme 1--Perceived hurtful
● “Because I resent my birthmother.  I don't want to talk to her because it still makes me 
angry.  I don't want to hear that she didn't want me or worse that she wanted me, but for 
some reason gave me up for adoption.  I don't want to talk to her about any sensitive issues 
because I don't want to know how hard it was for her because I am still selfish about 
having all the hurt feelings.” (Domestic, female)
● “I spoke to my birth-mother on Easter day 2005. She told me, without pulling any punches, 
that she tried to abort me three time and her attempts almost killed her, so she decided to 
let me live. She told me she never loved me or had any parental felling toward me. She told 
me she never wondered what happened to, or cared. So I have questions, but I have not 
looked for answers because that conversation hurt.” (Domestic, male)
● “If I didn't it was usually because I did not want to hurt their feelings or start a conflict.” 
(Domestic, male)
Theme 2--Perceived fear
● “Mostly that I'm afraid of what I would find out.  Maybe my birth mother is someone I 
wouldn't respect, maybe her reason for putting me up for adoption would be difficult to 
swallow.” (Domestic, male)
● “I'm not ready to live with the answers for the rest of my life.  I don't want to feel 
obligations towards people who aren't a part of my life.” (Domestic, male)
● “I would like to express this but I fear that I would my make family feel bad.” (Domestic, 
female)
Theme 3--Perceived barrier
● “I have already asked my parents and they simply don't have the answers because they 
asked the adoption agency when I was adopted and they did not have any records about 
any information like that.” (Transnational, male)
● “Information is hard to come by. I don't have a lot of time or resources to allocate to it.” 
(Transnational, male)
● “I don't believe I'm ready for that step yet.  I would like to be more emotionally, financially, 
and mentally ready.  I only hope that when I'm ready its not too late to get the answers.” 
(Transnational, male)
● “My parents made it clear early on that this is not a topic of discussion.” (Transnational, 
female)
● “I'm mostly pretty happy, and the questions are present, but they don't consume me at all.  
It's more of a curiosity, but I'm not so interested in the answers that I'd put the time and 
resources into pursuing the questions.” (Domestic, male)
Theme 4--Contentment
● “I honestly don't really care to find my birth parents or family, nor am I really interested in 
it. It would be nice to know my medical history, but I haven't done so because it just hasn't 
really been that important to me.” (Transnational, female)
● “I do not feel that the answers are critical to my health and happiness at this time.” (Step-
parent, unreported)
● “Just lack of need, nothing has become dangerous or possibly life threatening for me.” 
(Transnational, male)
● “I don't care to know. I feel like I've have the best life possible. I don't feel the need to find 
my biological family.” (Transnational, female)
INTRODUCTION
The relationship between children and their parents varies dramatically from family 
to family. Parent-child relationships in families formed through adoption have an 
added, unique layer that biologically-related families do not possess -- nuances in the 
communication patterns between adoptees and their parents who adopted them. 
Because of this, adoptees may engage in adoption-related topic avoidance – whereby 
they purposefully refrain from talking about adoption with their parents. Researchers 
have previously identified six motivators for topic avoidance including “self-
protection, relationship protection, conflict avoidance, partner unresponsiveness, and 
lack of closeness” and privacy (Bevan, 2012, p. 303); maintaining uncertainty, 
adherence to social norms, maintaining identity, linchpin responsibility (Mikucki-
Enyart, 2018), depressive symptoms (Knobloch, Sharabi, Delaney, Suranne, 2016), 
generalized anxiety (Knobloch, Ebata, McGlaughlin, & Theiss, 2013), avoiding 
because talk seems futile (Donovan-Kicken & Caughlin, 2010). Using qualitative 
data collected from college students who have been adopted, the results of this study 
will propose new categories for topic avoidance from those adoptees.
METHOD AND ANALYSIS
The current study employed analyses of open-ended responses that participants 
provided via a web-based survey (Baltimore, 2010). Participants’ answers to these 
open-ended questions were analyzed via open coding (Esterberg, 2002):
1. What are all of the reasons you do not have answers to these adoption-related 
questions?
2. What topics have not been discussed?
First, common words, phrases, concepts, and written responses for each participant’s 
open-ended responses were identified. Second, codes were derived by reading and re-
reading all written comments to arrive at common themes, words, and phrases within 
and between the qualitative data. This constant comparative analysis (Glaser, 1978), 
conducted between and within all participants’ statements, allowed us to develop 
themes of reasons for topic avoidance.
DISCUSSION AND IMPLICATIONS
The present study advances current research by (a) adding new, 
adoption-specific motivators to the existing topic avoidance literature, 
(b) highlighting reasons for avoiding topics inside of unique family 
relationships, and (c) illuminating implications to enhance 
communication patterns within families who adopt children.
Participants’ responses can help guide future research to seek solutions 
that will minimize topic avoidance in families formed through adoption. 
Finding strategies to build a relationship that fosters open and honest 
communication could reduce the “perceived hurtful” and “perceived 
fear” motivators. Further studies could also delve into the nuances of 
making adoption information more easily accessible to adoptees. 
Finally, the following quotes summarize participants’ advice they would 
give to adoptive parents about how to best communicate adoption-
related information:
• "Be open, honest, and willing to communicate when the child is ready” 
(Domestic).
•“Start as early as possible with books and stories that reference and relate to 
adoption so that the child can understand” (Domestic).
•“Tell your child early on about the adoption and the process you went through 
to adopt them. Then remind them how much joy they bring to your life that you 
wouldn’t have if you had never been granted permission to adopt them” 
(Transnational). 
•”Be forthcoming with any and all information that the child wants to know. 
Understand that they are not asking to hurt your feelings, but because they 
want to know where they came from or why they are where they are” (Foster 
Care).
• “Disclose the adopted status at an early age, and answer questions in an age 
appropriate way as the child matures. Do not restrict any information. Support 
the child’s interest in meeting or obtaining information about his/her biological 
parents. Or if there is no interest in such things, support that too” (Domestic).
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RESEARCH QUESTION
What are the reasons adopted individuals engage in adoption-related topic avoidance 
with their parents? 
PARTICIPANTS
Of the 175 participants, the following demographic data were reported:
Adoption Type # % Ethnicity # % Gender # % Age Years Family Type # %
Domestic 84 48 Caucasian 117 71 Male 70 42 Mean 23.80 Two-parent 143 81
Transnational 43 25 Asian 29 17 Female 96 58 Median 21.00 Single 1 1
Foster 8 5 Hispanic- American 7 4 Total 166 100 Range 35 Stepparent 29 16
Stepparent 34 20 African American 3 2 Missing 9 5 Max. 53 Missing 2 2
Surrogate 2 1 Other 10 6 Total 175 Min. 18
Kin 2 1 Total 166 100
ART 1 .6 Missing 9 5
Total 174
Missing 1 .6
